A new species of Lobostemon Lehm. (Boraginaceae) , placed in the section Fruticosi Levyns, is described from Cape Infanta region in the Western Cape, South Africa . Illustra tio ns of the macromorphology, indumentum, stigma and sty le, fru it as well as a distribution map. are provided.
Introduction
LohoSlefl1()II Lehm., with about 30 species, is th e largest genus in the south ern A fri can Boraginaceae. This endemic ge nu s is mainly confined to the winter-rainfall area of South A fri ca, occu rring frolll S prin g bok to Mossel Bay, and further eastward along the coast to abou t Grahamstown, where th e rain occ urs through out the year. Limited numbers of species exhibit a wide di stribution range with the norm , however, tending to be highly locali sed di stributions. Margaret Levyns last intensive ly studied Lob oslemon in 1934. Extensive fieldwork was undertaken in the Bredasdorp-Cape Infanta area as part of a current systematic revi sion of th e genus. During this time a Loboslemon species, no t co nforming to any known taxon , was brought to our attention by Nick O 'A lto n. As a resu lt, the new species Lobos!emoll dallonii M .H. Buys is described and named in recogniti o n of Nick D 'A lton 's fri en dl y ass istance during many visits to his farm .
Materials and Methods
A ll the materi al used in the study was collected during the peak fl owerin g season, i.e. between August and October. At least five leaves were studi ed anatomically. Transverse section s of wax-embedded laminae were cut with a rotary mi crotome and stained with a mi xture of Safranine 0 an Aleian green (Joel 1983) . Sections were taken through the middle of the laminae.
The stigma and leaf indumentum were studied with a Joel scanning el ec tro n mi croscope (SEM), using secondary-electron detect ion and an acceleration voltage of 4-5 kY. The outer surfaces of the m eri carpids and sepal indumentulll were stud ied with a Philips XL30DX-4i SEM, using an accelerati on vo ltage of 10 kV. Fres h material for observation in the SEM was d ri ed using the CRYO method (Robards & Wilson 1993) . Macromorpho logica l studies were do ne in the fi eld as well as from herbarium and conse rve d spec imens. 
Species treatment

Description (Figure 1)
Perennial , resproutlng shrub_ 600-[000 ll11ll high. Branches alternate, cau[ous, antrorst:, herbaceous brancht:s sparsely hairy, woody branches glabrescent. Leaves simple, scss ih. :. coriaceolls, exstipulate, cauli ne to acroramous. alternate. tran svcrsdy n;curved (especially the basal leaves) to inc urved. longitud inally straight, dead basal leaves not persistent. ovate to ohovatc. (9-) 10-18 (-20) x (4-) 5-9 (-II) mm , adaxially mostly sparsely. bu t sometimes copiously hairy. if sparsely hairy then not even ly sprl.!ad. bm largely confi ned to marg in, apex and mid-vein. abaxi ally mostly sparsely, but somet imes copiously hairy. if sparsely ha iry then not evenly spread . but largely confined to margi n, apex and mid-ve in . indumcntum spinolls. hairs similar in length: with sta lked g landul ar and unhranehed simple and pustular trichomes: It:a1' margin ent ire : apex acute or oblu se: il.!af mid -vein not prominent abaxially . Illjlorescence n cincinllus. appearing as compound scorpio id cy mes. terminal. young flO\vering axis elongated. with the tlower buds arranged in two distinct parallel rows, spreading greatly in fri.liting stagc. Brnc!s (5-) (6-10) (-11) x (1.5-) 2-5 (-6) mrn. lanceo late to ovate, induln cntull1 as for leaves. Flowers mt:dium sized (corolla 15-25 mill long), more than three per cymulc, obliquely zygomorph ic. dichl amyd~ous, in fundibular, connate below to form a corolla tub c. Sepals 5. lanccolate, half to more than half of corolla ll.!ngth. di ssimilar in width. tree. adaxially and abaxially copiously hai ry: yOllng ap ices mostly rccurved, with brow n g landular trichomes all thc adax ial sur face . Petnls 5. uissim ilar, th e Iwo anterior petal lobes largl:1" than the rcst. posteri or petals c. 20-21 mm long. posterior petal l o b~s c. 5-6 mm lo ng. an terior peta ls c. 22.5-23 mm long. anter ior p~t a l l nhcs c. &-7 mill long. predominantl y vi olet-blue. abaxially hai ry. hairs evenl y spn:ad. tu be adaxially spa rsely ha iry at poi nt of attachment. SlamellS 5. apostemonous, ep ipcta lolls. fil antherous. dissimil ar in length, exscrted in adu lt flowers; anthers dorsi fixed; fil ament s shortly adnate «5 mm) above stam inal scales, glabrous. Staminal scales present . located 3 mm above the bast: of the corolla tube. not inserte d at the entrance of the cylindrical portion of the coro lla lu be. n;duced to ridges. without lateral lobes. vi llous. area between scak s al so hairy. Cynoecillnl 2-carpel1ed; ovary superior. 4-locul ar (via false septa), neetariferous: disc present. longitudinally tlat. lransverse ly 4-angled; style gynobasic, {erete, hairy in the med ian sectioll s: stigma minutely bilobed. Fruit schizocarpous. deep ly 4-parted into I-~~e ded meriearp ids: meriearpid of tht: ridge type. more or less sym metrical. generall y 1-3 maturing, ovo id-trigontls: apex beak-l ike. straight: latera l p<lrts 
Leaf anatomy
Leaves isobilateral; amphistornatic, with the greatest number of stomata abaxially. Cuticle relatively thick, smooth. Epidermis cells relatively small, outer periclinal walls thickened; trichomes adaxially and abaxially, or glandular. Mesophyll differentiated into two layers palisade parenchyma adaxially and abaxially; hypodermis at the leaf margins and adaxial and abaxial to the midvein; collenchyrna adaxial and abaxial to the rnidvein; phenolic compounds scattered throughout the mesophyll. Vascular bundles enclosed in parenchymatous bundle sheaths. 
Indumentum
The leaf indumentum is chiefly spinous, comprising either simple or pustular, appressed trichomes. These trichomes have a smooth texture (Figure 2 ). Scattered stalked glandular trichomes occur on both leaf surfaces. The indumentum of the herbaceous stems are similar to those of the leaves. Woody stems become glabrous with the development of cork.
The indumentum of the flowers, particularly the sepals, deserve special mention. The flower buds of L dalfollii seem preoccupied in deterring unwanted visitors in that a rich pro fusion of glandular as well as non-glandular trichomes occur on the sepal and petal surfaces ( Figure J) . The glandular, multicellular trichomes (Figure 4) are borne exclusively on the adaxially surface of the recurved sepal apices. The non-glandular trichomes are largely confined to the abaxial petal, and ab-and adaxial sepal surfaces.
Stigma and style
The stigmas produce no observable exudate and are, therefore, regarded as being dry. The receptive cells are concentrated in distinct zones or heads ( Figure 5 ). The stigma of L dallol1ii is bilobed, (or at best possesses high ly reduced stigma branches) in that only the stigmatic region is free with the rest of the two carpels being fused. The surface of the stigmas in L. daltonii is distinctly papillate, with the papillae being of a unicellular nature. These characters conform to those found in the majority of Loboslemoll species as well as to those found by Hes l o p~H arri· so n and Sh iv31l1l3 ( 1977) in EclriulI1 L. and most of the other Boraginaceous taxa.
Fruit morphology
The gynoeciu1l1 o f Loh()Sf~I/IOII is two carpelled, resulting in two mericarps with ripen ing. However, th e two mericarps each become two-loc ular as a result of false septa. forming fo ur mericarp ids (Hil ger 1985 & pers. COI11.) Th e tuberculate mericarpid s of Lubas/emoll daltoni; belong to Seibert's (1978) 'Hockerform' group. Buys and Van del' Walt (J 996) designate the co rresponding term to be 'ridge-type' (Figure 6 and 7) ,
Taxonomic note
The first collection made of L. da/follii is that of Levyns 83i2 (BOL) in 1947, identified to be L. Irigal/lls (Thunb.) H. Buek, a lso a member of the section Frulicosi. However. L dalfon;; dif· rers from the latter in that its leaves are distinctly coriaceous and the basal leaves especiall y are tran sversely incurved as opposed to th e he rbaceous leaves in genera l and the incurved basal leaves of /. Il"IgOlIllS in the vicinity of /. dal/onii. A form of L frigolllfs Ecology and distribution L. da/tonii fl owe rs ma in ly from October to November. It is restricted in its distri bution, being found excl usive ly near Cape Infan ta (Figu re 8), preferring the loamy soils in the tra nsition zone between Mountain Fy nbos (Rebelo 1996a) and South and South-west Coast Ren osterveld (Rebelo 1996b) . Collections of L. dallonii have been few and far between, totalling four collectors with th e present revision. Th is could be indicative o f the relative remoteness of the locality . The precise number of individuals is currently unknown, although the impress ion obtai ned during field work is that there are a sufficient number present, not withstanding the overall restricted distribution range.
Additional field work is required to determine the precise co nservation status of the species.
